Urbanization and Migration Patterns of Aboriginal Populations in Canada, 1951 to 2006: Discussion
Overview of urbanization and migration: population and migration data from the census for twelve major urban areas, selected censuses -1951 to 2006 Three key areas: Long-term "The Aboriginal population in these cites has grown dramatically over the 20-year period. .. The Aboriginal population in the selected CMAs more than doubled in 20 years and in some cities quadrupled, such as in Saskatoon." (Siggner and Costa, 2005) Between 1986 and 1991, the Aboriginal identity population experienced exceptional growth overall, most notably in urban areas "The overall exceptional growth of Aboriginal identity populations during the period 1986-91 occurred off Indian reserves, especially in urban areas: 6.6 and 9.4 percent per year respectively in rural and urban areas." 
These cities account for vast majority of Aboriginal residents in large urban areas. The proportion of the Aboriginal population residing in these twelve urban areas (Cities / CMAs) has increased steadily over the past fifty-five years, from just 2% in 1951 to 27% by 2006.
Adjusted Adjusted
Canada's urban areas vary significantly across regions in the growth of their Aboriginal populations over the past 50 years
In reference to the twenty years up to 1981: "The past two decades have witnessed the movement of increasing numbers of native persons from rural areas and reservations to urban centres. Although this phenomenon has occurred in all regions of Canada, it has been especially pronounced in Canada's western provinces and has led to the very rapid growth of native populations in major prairie cities…." (Clatworthy, 1981, from Sharzer, p. 556) 
Migration as a Factor in the Urbanization of Aboriginal Populations
To what extent has migration contributed to the rapid increase in the Aboriginal population living in large urban areas? 1966-1971 1976-1981 1981-1986 1986-1991 1991-1996 1996-2001 2001-2006 Migration as Component of Growth over period of Aboriginal Urbanization: Major factor at beginning, but declining thereafter
At beginning of urbanization, migration significant component of urban growth
Over the 1961-71 period, migration possibly accounting for about a quarter of growth of Registered Indian population in large urban areas "Clearly, the vast increases in the urban Indian population cannot be attributed to any other factor than migration from reserve areas." (Nagler, 1973) Migration not a major factor over later periods, with large urban areas experiencing either small net inflows or net out-flows of migrants* Net in-migration of Aboriginal migrants to large urban CMA areas accounted for just 7% and 4% of the growth of Aboriginal populations in urban CMAs over the 1986-1991 and 2001-2006 periods respectively, and; Net out-migration, losses of Aboriginal migrants from urban areas overall during 1986-1991 & 1991-1996 periods, even though large increases in urban populations * (Guimond, 2003 a and b; Clatworthy and Norris, forthcoming) 
Indirect Contribution of Migration to Aboriginal Urbanization through Natural Increase
Even though direct effects of net migration may be small, the impact of migration on age-gender composition of urban population could affect growth in urban areas through natural increase (births minus deaths):
The inflow to cities of young adult Aboriginal migrants of childbearing ages could contribute to growth in urban areas through natural increase
Components of Aboriginal Population Growth in Urban Areas

Migration, Natural Increase, Legislative changes (Indian Act), Ethnic Mobility … Ethnic mobility (i.e. changes in self-reporting of identity over censuses) has been identified as the most important factor in explaining the relatively recent dramatic growth of Aboriginal populations in urban areas… not the migration from reserves to cities.
Census-based demographic research demonstrates the extent of ethnic mobility among Aboriginal populations overall, especially in urban areas, as highlighted in Guimond et al. "Aboriginal Populations in ). Moreover analysis reveals that over 90% of ethnic transfers took place in urban areas." (Guimond, Robitaille and Senécal, 2009, pp. 15-16) 
Typology of Aboriginal Population Growth Patterns and Components in Urban Areas
Not only has Aboriginal population growth among different urban areas occurred at varying rates, growth among these urban areas has also resulted from different processes or components.
Suggests that Aboriginal populations can differ significantly across urban areas with respect to their: Long-term patterns and components of growth; Size and age-gender composition; Generations of urban residents; Aboriginal Group composition (First Nations, Métis, Inuit); and, Socio-economic composition 
Implications of components of growth for Aboriginal populations in major urban areas
Migration: apart from direct impact of net gain or loss of migrants: Indirect effects on urban population growth through natural increase due to impact on agegender composition from influx of youth, young adult migrants Effects of "Churn" high rates in / out migration and residential mobility Implications needs / services of young families (e.g. housing, health, education)
Ethnic mobility: factors/consequences for population growth and composition:
Regional variations in Aboriginal origin /identity populations; cultural, historical, political Earlier generations of migrants to cities indicating their Aboriginal identity at a later time (e.g. 1986 to 2001) Could shape demographic and socio-economic composition and trends of Aboriginal populations in different cities -implications for interpretation:
"High rates of change in ethnic affiliation can affect not only the size of a population but also its composition, particularly if the socio-demographic characteristics (e.g. educational attainment, employment earnings, family size) of the pool of ethnic drifters are markedly different from those of the base population". (Guimond, Robitaille and Senécal, 2009) 
First Nation, Inuit, Métis composition of different urban populations
Variations in composition, levels and trends of urbanization outcomes of different processes of growth (e.g.reinstatements -1985 legislative changes to Indian Act)
Conclusion and considerations
Patterns and trends of Aboriginal urbanization and migration over past 50 years still hold considerable relevance for the characteristics and state of Aboriginal populations in urban areas today, including UAS cities
For cities across Canada this analysis suggests not only has urban Aboriginal population growth occurred at varying rates among different urban areas, but that growth among these urban areas has also resulted from different processes
Typology of urban Aboriginal populations:
Identifies different patterns and processes shaping growth across different cities Could serve to help better interpret /understand effects of various components (e.g. ethnic mobility) on Aboriginal populations in different cities in relation to: composition and trends in socio-economic and demographic characteristics; implications for needs and services of Aboriginal populations Could be extended to incorporate other dimensions: age-gender structure, generations of urban residents; Aboriginal group (First Nation, Métis, Inuit) composition; socio-economic characteristics and trends
